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Topics of the Week.

Thos e interested are reminded that the annual business meeting of
the Dominion Rifle Association will be held at Ottawa on Wedntsday
next, stb February, commencing at eleven o'clock. The annual meeting
of the Dominion Artillery Association will be held at 'the samne time and
place the day following. On Wednesday a meeting wiII also be held at
Ottawa for the purpose of establishing the proposed Ca nadian Military
Rifle League.

Noticing the proposition for simultan *eous telegraphic matches
under the auspices of a. Canadian Militaiy Rifle League the Volunteer
Service Gazette says :-"' We wisb the scheme every success, as ariything
that increases the attraction of military rifle shooting must be most.
useful. Simultaneous matches bave flot been, on the whole, successful
at home ; but in the Dominion of Canada, where the distances are too
great to admit of rnuch visiting on the part of rifle teams they may, and
we hope will be more. popular."

Our Hamilton contributor, as witl be noted in the Regimental News
columris, strongly advocates the appointment of Capt. jas. Adam, of the
I3th Battalion, as acjutant of the next Wimbledon team. Without pro-
nouncing upon the relative merits of the officers amnbitiÔus for the ad-
jutancy of the team for 1890, we can say, without fear of contradiction,
tbat it would be hard to, find one moye zealous or more experienced
titan Capt. Adam; who bas the reputation, justified by resuits achieved,
of being' a very -excellent coach. By a happy coincidence, our readers
hear from Capt. Adain hiinself this very week, as -he contributes an in-
tcresting. letter on the, subject of the proposed efficiency competition,
,wbich he tbinlcs would be a good thing for ail particîpating.

With our correspondent who writes in this issue upon the subject,
,of the selection of the Wimbledon team, We agree that there should be
some change from the method now in vogue, for while this is as fair toi

one as to the other, and creates -no grie vance for the individual compe-
titor, it is notorious tliat 'thro.ugh it ma ,ny men make their «way into the7
sixty *and even on -the team who.are. notoriously inferior shots with the.
Martini-Henry. An average marksman who worries along pretty nicely-
with the Snider will often bel found to'be quite unable toi master the,
more precise Martini. ,While there are several objections that might beý
urged against our correspondent's plan, we trust that the subject which.
bis letter opens up ivili be seriously considered by the Council of the
Dominion Rifle Association.

By the way, there is anything but unanimîty of feeling arnongst-
the riflemen that the only business meetink of the Dominion Rifle-
Association should be that held.during the Session of Parliament, under-
auspices altogether too imposing for the. average shooting man, who.
would feel hiniseif ont of place at the meeting, or at least would there.
run the risk of being given to. understand that t*hat *was"'ho place for him
to air bis ideas. Tt is, of -course, very kind of Parliament to, annually
výote $io,ooo towards the Dominion Association, and pleasant that the-
Governor-Geneial and a host of Senators, Members of Parliament,
and high officers should assemble once a year and make speeches about
rifle shooting, and refer ail the business to the Council. It is further-
very good of the members of the Council to devote the time they do to.
the thankless task of managing the affairs of the Association. He
would be an ungrateful rifleman who failed toi appreciate the services
they render. But at the same time the ordinary member should be
afforded an opportunity of making his influence feit. He is over-
shadowed -and overawed at the grandees' meeting; and as for the competi
tors' meeting held the week of the shooting, the resolutions there passed
have the -force only of reconimendations. We think it would be an
improvement if every competitor were made a member, and a regular
business meeting held in shooting week. At this meeting business
could be prepared and put before the Council for. consideration and
report, the latter to be presented at the annual meeting held during
Session.

The dema7nd made in our correspcandence columns for a supply of
paid adjutants for the militia will, we fear, be looked upon as a cry for
luxuries when money for the necessities of the force is not forthcoming.
That a paid oflicer devoting the greater part of bis working time to the
service woutd be. kept well occupied in the instruction of a city corps,
and that these corps would be immensely benefited hy his services,'
there is no doubt. But for the present there are various more profitable
ways of spending any extra M'oney that the Minister ma'y be able to get
from Parliament.

Through some.inadvertence several batteries failed ini 1889 to.
comply w ith the conditions entitling themr to compete in the Ontario
Association competitions, for which there scores made under D.A.A.
auspices would otherwise count. As wilt be seen by the officiai.
advertisement in another column, a motion relieving themn from their
disability is to be proposed at the forthcoming annual meeting of the
association, toi be held at Toronto on the Ii th February.
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